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I. Description

FAt$ lB{8ttEll, Journal oIlacLrll} ofAns & Social Sciences (t ASS) ofBanglaclesh
l,lnivcrsit) ofProlessionals aims to bc the leadingjournal in the i[lerdiscip]inary fi.1.1 olAr.ts
rnd Socirl Sciences. Scn,ing the breaclth ofthe geieral and applicd research cL,tllnlunitic;.
FA$ XNQIIE T ofttrs a high\' \'isibie, opcn-access horne lor au$ors. -.\]r irLernationcl,
peer-re\ieued journal, FAtt EltlQllEtT provides authors *irh an opei-access lcrluc to
djssemilnte a rride rangc ofrcsearch in an cqually rvide range of l'onrats. pr.ioritizing |apicl
peer rcvic\\'anal publication so that tcsearchets can sharc tlteir r.rork in its l.ost cltn.entilnrl
innolative lorm. In rcsponse lo thc global thrust to\\'ard opclt source, open dat.L a|d open
access. FA99 !B|QUESr offcrs the opport[nil) lor arrt]ror.s to mekc their resealch fi.cclv
availablc 10 cvcryone, opening lhcir \\olk to a rvider audicncc and increascd rcademhip.

FAr, lNelrE I caters to a conlllrehensive audicncc. ranring fiom cco11o1risls, ciril
selvants, .ierelopmcnt \rorkers, sociologists- social workers, language r-escarchcrs, linguisLs,
tcachcls. edLroalionalists. praclitioners to thosc with a general interest in Arts end Social
Sciences. 'l'he iournal aims to encouragc the free exchange of jnlbrnation hchlccn
resedrchcrs through bein! a lbrLtrr for thc collstructive discussion alld clehate of issues in both
tbcoretical aml applicd rcscarch.

'I hejoulnal rvclcomcs all tlpes ol'subntission format: '1illl' rcscarch articles, short
commllnicalious. opinion pieces. book rcr ie\\'s. case studics ar)d literalurc rcvic\\,5 (pleese
check belo$, lor the saDple 1-ornral). F-ASS INQtifSl alsr) ollers the opporllrniry t,.r publish
spa:lal issues or scctiolls to reflect cruIent intcrcst ancl reseaich in topical or detclul)irU

It encourages the submission ofhigh-quality articles ionceming the fundamentals of
ihe following subjects:

. Economics

. Publicadministtation

. Development Studies

. Disaster Management

. L:terarure & CL tual Srudies

. Eoglish Language Teaching & Applied Linguistics
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. Sociology

. Lducatioll

. Ilistory

. Philosophv

. Archeolog)

. Politlcal Scicncc

. Other llelds 01 ,\rts & Social Scicnccs

The journal can only accepl papers whose prinaq. subject area lics r thin the above
Aims and Scopes.

Al1 subnittcd papcrs are subject to strict double-blind peer levier'vi[g process- The
Journal is committcd to publishing mamrscripls ria a rapid, i[rpanial, a cl ligolou-. rc\ic\\'
process. Once accepled, manuscripts are gr'antcd fiec onllnc opcn acccss immcdiatcl,v upon
publication. \\,hlch pcmlits its uscrs to rcad. dorvnload. cop). dislribule. print. sexrch. or link
to th. full texts. thus lacilitating acccss lo a broad readelship. Thc iournal is a half 1car11
prr\l'. .rio r .rr.l rl- r.. \ ll re pl.j'li.hed l\\ c.' .r ).'.rr

Thc subrnittcd manuscripts shollld contain plesentatiolls \\.hich arc

a) oI intcrdisciplinal'} iit.rcst.
ll) easil! icccssiblc also to e non-specializ€d-eudience. aml
c) \{ritten in aD ercellent English st)le.

Notice lhat if fie above criteria are not fultilled, submissiors mal be desk-rejected by
tl.e lor i r-1 . I d ror. rritlorrl b. i1-' ','r,t ln '. \:.'\\cr..

Papers accepted for publishing are open access without any publication fee. The
copyright of the papers will be of FAt9 INQUETI, Bangladesh University of Professionals
(BUP) Dhaka, Bangladesh.

II. General Instructions for Different Write-ups by Authors

a. Book Reviqr
A book rcli.\v tclls not on1) $,hat a book is aholrt. but also ho$ succcsshrl it is and

$hat it is trying to do. 'l_hc revierlcr needs lo lbcus or1 Lhc pfrposes alld the uilimale
,or . il'r.inr nl rlc l'.\ \ J ,r - sirlr .rc, r\\n.c..(l u r:.

b. Short Communicatiuns
Short Com uiicatiors arc short papcrs that prcsent original ancl significant nlaterial lbr

rapid disscminatioil. It mav licirs on ri p:iiticular aspecl ol'a prot eln ol it ric\v li djl.-q lr:r'"jl1g

significant i,npa(:t- Shorl ar.licies sLo,-r]d incluclc. dcvcloping nc*' rnatcrials. cuttirlli cdgc
c\perimt:nls unLl lheor),, ncr.ll) i1) simulrtion and nrodelling and clucirletion ol uc,:hanisms.
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'l hc pnper should contain at least an xbstract. rrain body and relirenccs. The componcnls arc
clescribcd belori.

c The Title is btiel. infornlati\e, and spccific wlthout abbreviations. fhe title sholrld be
as It'the title is long (more thtn 80 characters ancl spaces), a shorlencd running title
having no mor. than 50 cltaracters anLi spaccs should be provided.

. ,Vd/4e f, olauthor (s) should hc clcarll rnerlio]red-

. Aillliation. tclcphone. th. eleclronic addresscs and LIRL s olpersonal and
institLLtional WLB pagcs.

. I{e},h,r/r1s must be pro\ided (3 to 6 in mrmbcrs)

. Absltnct ol the manuscript for short clnnmunication should not excccd 200 \nords
rcflecting background. contcxt. pLllIose, processcs, and result o1'the shrd1.

. Relerences filstbe cilell in the prcscribcd st1,le.

c. Case-studics
r\ casc studv analysis requires thc a[thors lo in\estigate a probleur, examine thc

altcmative sollrtions, and pmpose the nlost effectivc solutio]l Llsing supporti|s evidence.
Uclorc bcgirning the \\ ting. thc author sltollld e\amine thc case thororrghlv, takc notes and
highlight rclcvant facts, loous the anallsis, identil_l key problcrls. reasons arld thcir impact
and ind out solutions. Aller'necessaq revisions. proofreadin.q and cditirg the llnal clraftrcan
bc submitled l'or pLrblication.

d. Full Research Articlcs
Nearly all afticles arc djvided into the follorving najor sections: abstncl, itllloduction,

methods, rcsults, discussion. and references.

Tlte,4bstruct
The abstract is a short sunmary (150 200 \\,ords). It should gcnerally include thc

studv problcln, pueoses. methodolog_v a1ld resLrlt ofthc stud) in briel.

The introduction provides the liel clucstion tltat the rescerchcr is attelnpting to ansrcr.
and a re\,iew ol anl litcraturc th.1t is relevlll]L. lhc i troduction proYidcs the backgr.oLrnd
information necessdr) to Llnderstand Nh\ the stLdv \\,as condLLcted.

Mcthodolog!'lhc etb(dology section is ar'guobly the mr)st illuorlaDl faft that sloulcLbe ar.ranqcd
iu chronolosicalo der.

In methodology section. author should ciescribe:

The research procedurc, date collection metltoLls, data collection tools/inshunents.
darn soiuc:s. slLLdl areas, sarrplc (ifant). santplirllt procL'd,irc, sariDla sjze. daLa

ulalysis nloccdur-c, data anah zing 1ools, deta presentdtion tools crc.
lixperiorentai p|ocedurcs and r..suhs should be narratcd ;n the past tense $.hereas
conclllsioos lror1l lhe resrrlts ca b.- gi!en ix th. prcscIL tcrse.
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\'lathcmaticalequations and statisticaltests should hc dcscribed in dris section alo s
*ith the actual c\pcincnlal *ork (ifany).
I ables and ligures shoulcl bc uscd uhen lhel are a more elficienl \\oy to conlc]
inlomation than !erbal clescription. Ihey 1llLlst be indepcndcnt unils. acconpanied b]
explanatory carplions lhat allo\r thclr to be unde$tood bt somconc \1,ho has not read
lhc tcxt.
Acti\e rufier than passir,c scnrclces shoLrld pref_erabll bc used.

Disc ssion
The discussion section evaluates and interprctcd results of Lhe study against the

eristing bodl or Leseatch liter-ature. lhe cliscussion section should altempt to collllact tlte
results ro the bigger picture and sho\i how the results might bc applied.

Tbe Disr-ussion should coDt.rjl1 lhe explanation of the re]dlionship bct\\'ccn the resu]ls
and the origin:rl h)pothesis, i.e., whcthcr lhe) supporl the hypothesis. or cause ir 1.) bc
rcjected or mmlificd. Dlscussjon shoLrld cnd $ith a sNrmary of thc princip.ll poirlts ihe
author wants lhe reader to rcmcnlber.

e. Opinion Iliecc (c.g. Editorials)

Opinion a icles present th. aulhor's vie\\.point on the strengths and wcaknesses o1.a
hypothesis or scicntific theory. Opinion articles are gellerall) based orr oonst],Ltctivc cajljcistr
and should be backed bl cviderce. Hor,vevcr. opilion ar'ticles do not contain unpublishccl or.
original data. These aniclcs proDote scientilic discourse that challcngcs the cu[eDt statc of
hnorvlcdge in a palticular licld.

Opinion picccs are also relativch' short articles. oI arouncl 2000-2500 words. tl,picalh
with a shorl abslract of about 150 \!or-ds. at lcast five rclereroes. and onc or two f,igurcs or
tables.

IL repons oliginal and pcrsonil vicu's on a given subject. Aulhors should outlinc ald
craft selected argumcnts by bringing original and gr'ou[d-bleaking idcas ancl itn.rginetir c
rcscarch solutions. The p.oposc.l su LLcluIe ol an opinion paper is:

. introduction to thc ropicl

. prcsentation of illrlo\ali\c and ori.qinal h\potlteses, and discussion ofpublishctl tlata;

. anal)sis ofthc llnpacL ol rhe proloscd h),porhr.ses and ofthc tatget rLrdiencc.

Opinion papers shoulcL be basecl on publishcd data. aDd sholtld nol cxpaad ( n !lr l ,,11s

bv othcrs. and should be \lrittc]r in a logical. plofessionalll,sou[d and convincilre $rv. The
strrcturc lnay slightl) vaD but cach laraltreph shoLrLl rler.elop a sinplc itcr-r.
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f. Literature Ilc!'ior' (i,c. Revie*,\rticlc)
Reviel articlcs are dllided inlo 2 cale!ori.s as anati!e. irnds\srem:rtic rc\l.$.

Narrati.,e rer,iews are *rittcn in an casil! readable lbnlat and allou considcration ol
thc subiect netler lvilhin a larqc spcctrulr.
S\ slematic lcvic\\ s conrail) il \ er_\ detailed. and contp|ch.ilsi!c lilcrrlture sur\e)
perlbnned on the selcctcd ropic.

Belore inquiring lorthe metltod ofprcparation of a rcviclv a icle, itismore Iogical to
invcstigate fie nlotivation behlnd $'titi[g lhe review arlicle in qucslion. The liul(lanrcnta]
rationalc of \liting a revie\\ articlc is to make a readable svnthcsis of the best litijralllrc
sources on an impofiant rcsearch inquil] or a topic. This sinple dcfinition ofa revie\! afiiclc
conrains the lirllouing kcy elenents:

. The question(s) to be dealt with
o Methods used to find out and sclect the besl quality researches so as to respoDd to

these questiors-
,. To synthetize available, but quite different rcseffches

l-ol the specilication of important questions to be anstrred, number of literalire
relerences to be consulted should be mole or less determined. Discllssions shoLrld be
corducled wilh colleagucs in the same area of intelest, ancl time should be resencd for. the
solution of the ploblen(s).

Preparatiorl fot Reficlo
To \rite a gootl rcviflv ldicie lollo*ing items sltor.L1d be implerrcntccl slcp b) step

o IorDlLrlatlon of rcsearchible queslioD:
c Select ansrvcrablc qucstion

. Disclosurc oi studies:
o l)atabases, and key rvo|ds

o llvaluarion of its quaiir,"":

o QLnlitl cliteria during scl.ctjon ofstudies
o Slrthesis:

o Nlslhods interpretrlion. and svndtesis ofoutcontcs

Lileruturc Sertch
In a systcmetic re\,ie\r air a locLlscd question. melhods of investigetior rrsed shouLcl bc

c1.arly specilie.l. Ideally. rcscarrh rlethods. in\.estigated databrses, and ltcy rvords shooid be
dcscribed in 1be linal repoft. D iltircnt .lxtabases are useLl depcn.lcnt on lhe topic anelvscd.
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Etoluotiott of lhe Qualia^
As an inclisptrrsable conponanl oflhe leview proccss is to discriininatc good. end irad

qualit\' rcscarchcs frorn cach odrcr. anll thc outcoolcs should be based on bellcr qLraliljed
researches. as far as p(lssihlc.

Concluding a Review A icle
During the ruiting process ofa review article, the best procedures to achieve its goal can

be indicated as foliows:

. Get rid offixed ideas, and obsessions from your head, and view the subject Iiom a

large perspective,
. Research articles in 1]1e iiterature should be approached with a methodological, and

critical attitude and

' . Finally. d"ta shouJd be explained ir an irrpressire way.

Referc ces

This section provides a list of each author and paper cited in the rcsearch repoft. Any
fact, idea, or direct quotation used in the rcpo11 should be ciled and referenced.

III. General Guidelines

lJeforc lhe llcgituting
Audlors xre re.luestecl lo revic\l thc Antllor's Cuidclines belbre lheir- submisslon. All
inlomration is arailable at B;urglaclesh l-lnivclsitl ofPrtrfcssional's $ebsite. Alier
consiclcring a1l thc guid.liras aLLtirors cirD scDd their lnanuscript and othcr rcqLritcd documenls
to the lirllorvinc cmail addrcss:
hssinquest.iournalarlhuD.cdu.hd

Subnivsion Checlilisl
You can usc this llst to ca \' oLrl a iinel chcck ofyoul sLrhntissior. bcfor. \'ou s.nd jt

lo the journal lb: revier.".

Ple sc c|surc tl at lhefol1tving itcnts cre prcsent:

One author has been designated as the coresponding author with contact details
E-mail address

TLrll pc. : Iadd-cs.

-fhe \{rrrLrsrrint shorrlrl hare I.,: lnllonino irformatiol

6

" The fir'sl cornponenL crf thc c[urlit,r is ils genelal planning,.]esigrl ofthc slLl.l] -

" (icncral planningidcsign ofa cohort srlidv. a casc scrics or nomral stual) denro]lslrales
\xrialions.
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. Title Page (Title ofthe study, Conesponding author,s details, Co_author,s details). Abstact
o Keywords (maximum 6)
. Main body
. References
. A11 figures (include relevant captions)
. A1l tables (including tirles, descdption, footnotes)
. All figure and table citations in the text match the files providedo Indicate clearly if color should be used for any figurcs in p nt. Gmphical Abstacts,+Iighlights files (where applicable)
. Supplemental files (where applicable)

Authors should consider the following poinls before their manuscdpt submissions:r This joumal considers only manuscript written in English (British). Authors are
advised to get support Aom any English Editotial Service. CurrentlJ we don,t have
any Engiish Editorial Service.

' r References follow thisjoumal's prescribed fomat
. Al1 refercnces mentioned in the Reference List are cited in the text, and vice ve$f.. Permission for 3'd party infortration and ethical approval (where applicable). Decla@tion of competing intercst statemert
. Manuscdpt has been ,spell checked, and 'grammar checked,o Per:nission has been obtained for use of copyrighted mate al from other sourses

(includirg the Intemet)

Declarution of Interest

. All authors must disclose any fir.nncial and personal relationships with other people or
organizations that could inappropriately influencs (bias) their work. 

-Examples 
of-poiential

conllicts of intercst include employment, consultancies, stock ownership, honoraria, paict
expert testimony, patent applicatioffhegistrations, and grants or other.funding. Autirors
should complete the declaration ofintercst statement.

Role ofthe F ndi g Source

_You_are 
requested to iclentift who provided hnancial support for the concluct of the

lesearch and/or prepa ation oflhe.article and to briefly describe ihe role of the sponsor(s), if
any. m study design; in the colJection, analysis and intelpretation of data; in the writing ofthe
repofii and in the decision to submit the article fo:. publication. If the flrnding source(s) had
no such involvement, then this should be stated. "

1
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Submitsion Dedorutinn oul yetirtcation

. Submission of an adicle implies that thc work describcd has liot becn published
previously (exccpt iri the fo.- ofan abstract, a p.blished lccture or acadenic thesis). that ir is
not undcr consideration for p blication elscwhere, that its pr.Lblication is approved bl all
authois and tacitll, or e\plicitl) by 1e rcsponsjble author.ities ivhere thc rvork was canied out.
and that, ifaccepted, it *ill noL be published elsc\\tere in the sarne 1.ornr. in Enelish or in any
other language. including electronicall).u,irhour thc \r1.i[e].r consent olthe cop]right holaler.

- To vcrify- originalitt, yoltr artiole nray be checked b), the originality cLetection service
C r o s sr ef Simil ct r i q1 Che cld tur n i t i n e / c.

Use of Inclusive Language

_.^. 
hclusive language acknorvledges diversity, convcys respect to all peoplc. is scnsitive

to diflelences, an.l promotes equal opportltnities. Content shoukl ntake llo assumptions about
lh:. b."]b1i. or conrmiunents of anv rcacler; conLain nothing $tich llright imply rhat onc
individual is snper.ior to another on rhe grounds ofage. gendei, rirce. cthr;itu. culture- sexual
orien.or:^n. d .aoili 1 o .r.ri r torrrl.t'ur: .ur.l rr-e ir.i., ,c tu,;,,ra" ,l,n:.,q,o,,,. \;,fi;,.
shorld ensure that \,riting is fr.ee liom bias, stereotypes. slang, 

"and'."fereni 
to dominart

culture alld/or cultural assurtptions. Wc advise to s"ef g"naii ncrtrclity by using plural
nouns ("clinicians- patients/clicnts,,) as detaull rrJrero er poisihlc to a\ oid ;sin! .,he, she,,,or
"he/she." We recomnencl avoiding the use of descr iptor s ihat r.efcr to pelsonal att.ibutes s.,ch
as i€e, gender, race, etluiciry, culture, sexual orientation, disability oihealth co'idition u,rcss
they are relevait and valid. Thesc guideliles are meant as a point ;freference to help identifl,
appropriate language bul arir by no means exhaustive or definitive

Cha ges to Authorship

Aurhors are expected to consicier carefully thc list and ordcr. of authors belbre
submitting fieir manusc pt ard provirle the definiri'e rist of aurrrors at thc timc of the
original submission. Anv addition, deletion or (earangement of autl.ior names in the
authorship_ list_should be nrade ody before the -un,rr".j-pt has bcen acccplecl an<1 only if
appro'cd by the jornnal Ediror. io request such a change, the Eclitor nrust rccei\.e the
follolving fiorn the correspondidg author: (a) the reason foi the changc ir author list .Lnd (b)
writtcn. confinnation (e-maii. lctrer) froD.lll suthors rh.rt ther rgiee \\ith the addilion.
Lemoval or rca -angcrneDt. hr thc case o1. adtlition or removal oi authon, iis includes
conlirnlation froD thc author b;ing added or Iemoved.

Only in c\ceptional circun,stances \.vill the Editor consiclcr.the aclditio., ctele:ion uirea angenent of authors altcl thc manusctipt has been acceptcd. While lhe Edilor co;rsiders
the reqrtest, publication ofthc rna|uscr-ipt rvill be suspendeci. lflhe manusclipt has r,li.eacl1,
bcen p,.rblished in an onlirie issue, ary requests approvcd bi the Eclitor \;ll r.esult in a
co11igendlim.
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Ethics itl Publishitg the Resparch papers

1te joumal has an ethical committee. The publication is a direct reflection of the
qualit) of work of the author and the institr.itions that support them_ The Ethical conmittee
expects the integrity and quality ofresearch fiom the authoN.

Ethical Committee $'ill check strictly thc following points:

.l Attthotship oJ tlte Paper: This joumal considers authors of a manuscript \ito ltad
substaotial contdbution. Changes of authorship after publication won,t bi accepted.
Authors have to check carefully the list of ali authors beforc submission. Changes in
authorship alier the article being accepted may be possible with application statemenr
to the Editorial Body. Editorial Body aid Ethical Committee will careftrllv check anrl
r r. r\c dec:.ion.

: Otiginality dtltl Plagiorisnti This journal only comider the original work fro1]]
authols, ifthey need to itse other infonnation, they m st reed to cite othcr sources. 1.o
verift originality, yoru article may be checked by the o ginality detection seNice
Cro:r.c' ur. 5i rr :..r'r-r CnecL, Lr-nit in,atc

+ Datn Access and Rete tio,li FASS INeUEST encourages arithors to share theifraw
or 3'd parry data (with pernrission) where applicable.

f Multiplc, Re.lundant ot Conc teht publicflrolz: Thisjoumal u,on,t accept any work
which_has already been published or. is still rurdcr consideration to anothcr.journal.
Regalding this, a statement has to be pr.ovided by the aulhol (s) clLuing the
subnlission

L Ack oi'lealge Ent oJ Sowces: Authors have to acknou,ledge others \\,.herc
applicable.

). D.isclosarc afti ConJlicts of I teresti Disclosures of aii relationships that cor d be
viewed as preseDting a potential conflict of illterest have to be provided during
submission. Any funding source for the research has tobe provided cluring
submission.

+ Funldmental Errcrs in p blishe(l Wotkst If therc is any significant enor ir
published works, authors have to infonn the editorial body. Eclitorial bod), \^,ill decide
after carelirl check.

1 [Iazards a d Huht.ut ol Anituol S bjectst ]|thical apploval from the author,s
in3titution or other institution has to be submitte.l in case oihazard, hunan or aninal
.Lbjccls.

* (l:e of Ptttie t It lages ot Case Dclo/J: Ethical rpproral is rcqLrired grlease check
Artwork portion).

Copyr\hr

, . A iter acceptance of the manuscript the authots will be asked to j oin in the .Exclusive
License Agreement'.
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Reljiev Poliq)

This joLrrnal follo*s cloubie blind peer rcviel process. The rcvic\\.c1 and aLrthor (s)
u'il1 be aion\ nDLrs to cac h othcr. The Revierv Polict rr,jll maintilin the follorvine steps:

1- Manuscripts submitted $'ill first be screeied by the Fiditors and the N{anaging Editors.
They u'i11 check quality. soope of thc.joumal and originalitl _ lfthey consider they r.vill
d':ig.r tu:r rc e\J' r A\c0,.:lrc I ( ir...

2. Associate Editors *ill again check the manuscript if it can rncet the miDimal
requircments for publication considering the lleld. Then he/she rvill forr.vard the
manuscript to the relevanl revieu,crs.

3. A revieu.er is now asked lo evahlate l\'hether the manuscript is scielltillcalll sound,
original- r'elevant. clear, r'hether it corectly refels to previous u,ork, a1]d \\hether it
Ialls witbin the scope of thejoumal.

.1. Iinally, Editors (Cliief Editor and Associatc Editor) rvill take fina1 decision bascd on
tho reviewer's evaluatiotl.

Transparency
FA!t lNQt!E9f seriously nraintains the quality. efficiency, anci transparency of thc

edito al processes.

Word Limit
A1ticles submitted to FArt lNQUElf should nomrally have a ma.<imum word count

of6,000 (excludirg abstact, rcferences, tables and figrues). Flexibility with this limit may be
exercised at the discretion of the handiing Editor. In general, arithors are requested to udte
coocisely avoiding exceedingly lengthy paper.

Pe€r Reyiew

'fhis.journal hrnctions in a cloublc-bliud rer iew proccss \\.hich nleans thc idcnlities of
thc itLLlhors remain hiddcn liont the revic\\'c6 and vice - versa. All conlr'ibLrtions' suilahililv
$,ill bc initiall) umpired bl the editor' lbr thc.iournal. llapers considcr.d suil.rble rr ill Lr. Lheir
t)pically sent to a miuimun oft\\,o independ(x1t expcrt rc\'ie\lers to evaluatc tile methods and
the cluality ofthc paper. The Ediroru,ill finill1 decide the acccptance or the..l.ction ofthc
articlc/s. The Ediknrs dccision is llnal.

There arc some adyantuglcs of this t1'pe ol review. Iirst. authot's anonvlritv rcduces
thc possibilil) of reviorcr's bias brsr:ci ori i1 rrltlors gender, country, ideokrgv. crLlture.
acadc0ric status or previoLls publicalio. itislori,. Sccond, the process is objective, and hclps |)
cnsurc thc publicalion oitirc qrLaiiL', rrriiiitls ondrctrasis ofthe contents ofthc !aleis, rtr,taiit

1.0

PRXPARA1ION

Why do we prefer the Double-Blind Revien'?
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the basis of thefu rcputation- Finally, it is widely practiced in academia all over the world to
ensure justice, ethics and neutrality.

Essential Title Page Itrformation

11

. file. Concise and informalir.e. fitles are often uscd in inlormation-rctdeval
systems. Avoid abbreviations and tomlulae whcre possible.. Aulhot nones tntl alrtliatiotts. Pleasc clearlv indicale rhe given narne(s) and
I'amil,v name(s)ofeaoh author.and check that all rames ate acsulatell,spelled. you
can add your nalnc bel\{'cen parentheses in loLrr olvn scripl behind the }rnglish
transliteration. lresent the authors, affiliation addresses (u,here the actual rvork
u'as done) bciow thc names Tndicate all alfiliations \.vith a lo\!.ercaseS upper Script
letter immediatcll after the arthor's naue and in front oI the appr.opriale aCdrcss
.Ploridc the lirll postal acidress of each affiliation, includins the countrv Dzure
rrrd. rl .rr ri.'bl<. rlrc c-rn.ril :dore.s o. ench.rLlhor.

" Corlcspondi g otrthor. Cle:.trly indicate who rvill haDdle con-esponclence at all
snges of relarecins and publication. also post,publicarion. l.his r.esponsibilitv
i rrl.t.lc. :r'\cr'r " . n.. hr..rre qrrc-i.....oL,ltt \r'e.hoJol.p) .rtr.l \lrr.. i., .. fnsurc
that the e-mail :rddrcss is giycn and that contacf details arc kept up to drtt by
the corrcsponding author.

" Presenthethtunent nddress. Il an aulhor has moved since the \l,.otk described in
thc a icle was donc, or u,as visiting al the tine, a ,present address, (or
'Pernraoent address') rray be indicated as a {botaote lo that aulhor,s ianc. The
address al which the author. actuall), di.l the lvorl( must be retained as 1e rnaiD.
alliliatior address- SuperscdpL Arabic nllmcrals are used lor such lootnotes.

IIighlights

_ Higilights are optional yet highly encouraged for this joumal, as they increase the
discoverability of your alticle via search engines. They consist of a short collection of bullet
points that captue the novel results ofyour rcseaxch as well as new methods that were used
during the study (ifany).

Highlights should be submitted in a sepamte editable file. please use ,Highlights,in
the,frle name and includc 3 to 5 bullet points (maximum 85 characters, including spaies, per
buller poini,;.

Article S(ructure

Inlroduclion

...'lntroduction'statestheobjectivesoftheworkandprovidesanadequatellackground,
avoiding a detailed lite1.a.ure suryey or a summary ofthe rcsults. It also hinis at literature gap
anLl lhe rarionale of rl-c s,udy in brief.
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Result:
'llcsrLlts' clcarl) outlincs the vislble oLrLcomes ol lhe studv. This scctjon shoLrld be

\\'ell-prcscnted, clearaad conclse. Itshoudnt,tberltcdLLpliL.rtioIol \orLr tiibl., itDCifisure.

I)iscussion
This scction should erplorc the signiticalce tll.thc rcsults o1-thc \vork rvithouL

repeati g the r-csults oflhe stuLl). r\ combinei, Rej lt\ (nd l)j.rcus!i.,r? section is oftcn
appropriatc. '[he xuthor is adr iscd to ar oid crtensir e citations aId discussion ofpublislrecl
literatrire.

Conclusions

The ntain conclusions ofthe slLtdv ntav be prcscrled in a shoat a.r,?.1?rrl(rr., sccLtul.
which mal sLand alone ol'fonrr ir subscctiolt ofa DiscLtssion r,rl Results anrl L)iscrLssiul
seclion.

Subdivision - Numbered Sections

Abstract

Appendices
' Ifthere is more than one appendix, they should be identified as A. B. etc. lionnulae

and equations in appendices should be given separate numberjng: Eq. (A.1). Eq. (A.2), eA;
in a subsequent appendix, Eq. (B.1) and so on. Similarly, for table. urrd figu."., Tubi" A.1;
Iig. A.1, etc.

It is prefcrred to divide your article i[to clearly defined aDd [umbered sections.
Subsections should be numbered 1.1 (ther 1.i.i, 1.f.2. ...), 1.2, ctc. (rhe absLract is not
included in section numbering). Use this numbering also for intemal cross-refcrencing: do
not just refer to 'the text'. Any subscction may be given a briefl.reading. Each heading should
appear on its own separale linc.

A brief and accrrratc abstract is requircd Bithin 200 r.rrrrds lnaxintunt. Thc abstract
shorlld outlire briefly the purpose of thc research, nledlods. the principal results and major-
corrr-lnsio.s. Referenccs should be a'oidccl. b,t if esseniial. then citc the autiror(s) ard
yeaL(s). r\lso- non-standarcl or Ltncollllon abbreviatioas should be avoidcri. bul if cssenrial
ther,: rnust be llll elaboration at the ilst menrion in thc abslr.rcl iiself

Grfphical Abstract
This journal also considcrs lraphical abstract r.r,h:r.c applicablc. If you considcr

graphical, it shorLld sutrmarize Lhe contents ofthe ar-ticlc in a concisc, pictorial folm dcsigned
lo (.rL)rrlc the attclltion of a ra'ide reedlrship. (iiailiicul rb:ri i,rl. should be subrnilecl as a
siprmtc ille. Imagc sizet Pleasc proricl: ar ina.qc \1,jth i: ininirrr].r rof5jl x lj2gpi\els(h x
wl oI p.opoltionallt more. Thc inlrge sitould i)J rcadxble at ft size of 5 x 13 cnl LLslnL, a
r.SLrirr screcrl resolution of96 dpi. Pr.eic,r.cd lte r., ircs: I lfltr. iljrS, pDF or MS Otlirc filc;.

12
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Ke1'nords
Dircctlv after the xbstrlcl. pro!idc a ntarirnullt of 6 ke\ \!orcls. usirg IlritislrAmerican

spe1ling. Try to avold ge[eral rnd plLrral tcrlns and multiple concepts (for cxaolplc. 'and .

'oli). Be vigilant rvith abbre!.ia1ions: onll xbbrc\ iations firml) established in thc ficld rral be
eligible. These liey*ords uill hc usecl lbr imle\ing pLrposcs.

Ahhreviations
Deline abbreviations that are Dol standard in rhis fie1d in a lbotnote to bc placed on

the irst page of fie article. Such abbreviations that arc unavoidabie in the ahstract must be
defincd at their first mention therc. as well as in the footnote. EDsLrre consistcncy of
abbreviations throughout lhe a icle.

,\cronvms
I)cfinc acron)nls iLt thcir llrst nt.nlion. lfrlsltre cotlsistency of acrol\nls throLrghout

fie arlicle.

^rkno\rlcdgamcntsOrganiTc ackno\ ledseute n t s in a scpatate secliolr al lhc cnd ofthe artic]e hclolStlte
rctlrerces and do not. thcr.lore. jnclude thcnl on fic tille pa.1le. es a footllole 10 lhe titlc or
othcr*isc. N{enlion here thosc indiliduals r.r,ho providcd hclp during rhc rcscarch (e.g..
pror irlir1u lanuragc hclp. rrriling assistancc or procrl'-readinc thc articlc. ctc.).

Formrtting of Funding Sourrcs
Wri1. clearly thc lirnding soorces lo lncilitatc col.pliince 1o lundcr's rrqrLit(nrrIt\.

For exanrplc:

l:undirg: This rvolk \as sLLpported by thc IJGC lgrant uunbers xxxx. -ryy) l: c1c.

It is not ncccssaa to incluclc dct.rilccl clescriptions of litnding: \'o0 can \\dte onlv the
narne ofthc institlrtc or o'ganitati(u that prolidecl the lincling and ycer. If u,:r liurding has
been provided fbr thc rcscarcb. \\t-it. lhrt also s1'rcci{icalll .

Art\York (;uidelines

Arlwork should maintain thc highesl .lLrillity. and frcf.rably in publishablc clcctronic
fonnat (please lirlior belo$,). ll.'nt.r)l ,ili|ilrl to lhe idcrtity of laticnls. stLLdy piiLti.il,:rrts
cr ..r.h .,.bjc. t. ,. Lr.r lollo.r ..':. .,

13

Footnotes
Foolnotcs should be rLsed car'fullr,. NNnber thenl consccutivelv throughout the

articLe. tr4anl rvord proccssors cmr builcl liotnorcs into thc lex1. and this fcatrn-c nlal) be uscd.
Orhcrrvise. please inclicatc thc posiliorl of lootnorcs in thc texl and lisr the lbotnotcs
thcmsclves separatel) at the cnd ofthe a[tiole. l)o not inchde lootnoles in the ]lclcrence list.
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Published ad\\orks can onl1 be re-uscd \here appropriete pennissions are availelde
lrom thc cop}'light o\\'ncr. In this casc. a clear statcltlent oi'the pcrntisslon must bc mentionccl
in the manuscript. The originrLl sourcc ofthe all*ork rust be cited (1\hcthcr it is cop)right or
nol). Addilional pelmissions are requircd rvhere applicable (Somc cultures ma) hare
rcstriction in case ofinleqcs). Authors ha\c to lbllo\\ ethical guicleline in case of irn) irnxses
lor irldigenoLrs cornmunit\ relai.d research.

ln casc ofelectronic arl\tork sontc qcneral inlornratiou shoLrld bc milintained (to rnake
it publishable) srLch as, ensul'ing lelteriug and sizing. cmbed lbnts, uunrber ancl size of
illustrations. captions. description ofa11) acronrm used in the l:iglLre.

This joumal accepts TIFF or JPEG fomat, PDF or Microsoft Word files ofelectronic
artwork. Images attached on main manusc pt and separate image files are requireal.
Minimum 300 dpi is reqrdted. However, more dpi may be required for ciear presentation.

For colour reproductioli in print, you will receive information regarding the costs after
receipt ofyour accepted afticle. Piease indicate your preference for colour: in print or online
only.

Tables
Editable table (in Microsoft Word or Excel) is requircd. It can reduce the likelihood of

enor dr]ring production phase of your a11icle. Tables need to be placed next to the relevant
text in the manusc pt. Table title should be placed above the table. Consistency should be
maintained in case of multiple Tables. Table note should be placed below Tabie (if any).
Third party tables must be cited with the statement of perrlissions from the odginal souIce
(where required). Table should have new idormation. It should nol be duplicated version of
text. It must be refereed in the text. The size of the table should consider the joumal page
(A4).

Vidco
FA$, INQUEST acoepts vjd.o material aod arlinlation sequenccs 10 slrpfort aDd

elihance ],our sciendlic rescarch. ALtthols \\,ho have video or animation files that the) \\,ish to
submit \"-ith lheir adicle are strrush encouraged to inclucle liilis to thcse \!ilhin thc body ol'
the afticlc. This can be done in thc seme wa) as a tlgure or tablc by reltrrns to the r,ideo or
aninulion content.ind notitg ir1 the bodv te\t \\{r.rc it shoLrld bc placed. ,rll submirtccl files
should be propcrll labeled so that thc) clirectly Ielatc to the vi(lco file s conrcnt. lD order to
cnsure thal I our vileo oI animltion nratcrial is directll, usable. plcase pror iclc 1he lile in one
ofour recommendtd [1e lbrmars u,ith a pr.cfcrred maxinrun:L size of 150 \4t] pcr tjlc. I CB in
total. Vidctr aml animatioD liles supplieLl r.vill bc publishecl online in the clccrronic vcrsion of
your articlc. Pleasr: suppl_r 'sLilLs' \\ith ]our llles: ]ou can choosc anl liatl1e front the \.ideo
or animalion or mtke a sefaratc inlage. lhese*ill be usccl inslead ofstanclard icons anrl rvill
pcrsoralize Lhc I,rr< :o )r:rul virir-o dirtu. for more deiailerl instruciitrns pl,:i,sc.r,isiL ou| v eo
instructio[ ]rrges. Notci sirlce ridco nl rtnintation cannot be cnLbedded irl thc p nL vcrsioD
ol thc iourral. pleasc pto\ide te\t for bolh the elcctronjc and Lhc lrrlt)t \ ersion for the pol1ions
ol ti',c irrtiljle hrr raler lo this cotrtent.
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Publlshed artworks ciu onl) bc re-uscd \\'here appropr.iate pernlissioas ilre available
t'r-om the coplright orvner. ln tltis case, a clear statentcnt ofthe permission nlust b. mentioncd
in the n1anuscript. The crriginal source ofthc artwork nrust be ciled (\\hether it is copyright or
not). r\ddirional pemtissions are requircd r,,,here applicable (Sonrc cullLLres nral. have
restriction in casc of inases). Authors have to follo* ethical gLLideline in case of anv imaees
tur ir Jigc,ro.., i,'r,n,.r ti r<.,r<.' .. .c.. .lr.

Ii case ofeleclronic arr\\ork soll1c scnelal inlbrrnation shoUld bc lllainlaiued (to mxkc
it pLlblisluble) such as, ensurinu l.ltcrinq and sizing. enrbcd lbnts. number and sjze of
illustrations, captious, dcscriplion ofanv acron\1n used in thc figure.

Thisjoumal accepts TIFF or JPEG format, PDF or Microsoft Word fi.les ofelectronic
artwork. Images attached on main manuscript ard separate image hles are rcquired.
Minimum 300 dpi is required. However, more dpi may be required for clear presentation.

For colour reproduction in print, you will receive information regarding the costs after
rcceipt ofyour accepted article. Please indicate your preference for colour: in print or oniine

,"0*,
Editable table (in Miclosoft Word or Excel) is rcquired. It can reduce the likelihood of

error during production phase of your article. Tables need to be placed next to the reievant
text in the manuscript. Table title should be placed above the table. Consistency shouid be
maintained in case of multiple Tables. Table note should be placed below Table (if any).
Thtd parb, tables must be cited with the statement of pe.missions from the original source
(where reqr-rired). Table should have new infonnatio[. It should not be duplicated version of
text. It must be rcfereed in the text. The size of the table should consider the journal page
(A4).

Vidco
FAS! lt{OarErg eccepts vidco nlaLerial and animation sequenccs to supfort and

enha[ce )our scicntilic tesearcll. Authols \\ho ]uve vjdeo or animetion files that thel.\\,ish to
submit \llth reir article ar-e st|ong1v eDcoltraged to includc iinks ro thcse uithin the boc11, of
lhe artiole. fhis clLn be dore in the serne way as a jigure or table b1. referrirg to th.l,jdeo or
animatioi content and notiirg ir) lhe bod) te\t Nhcre it shoLrlcl bc placerl. AIL subn,iftcd files
should be properly labeled so rhar rhe,v directll relatc to the video lile,s contctt. h order to
ensurc that your vidao or animation lnatcrial is directl).usable. please pro!idc the lile in onc
ol our recon'mtended fi1e fo-ners uilh a prclcrrecl marlmunt size of 150 MB per file. I GIl in
total. Video and animation files suppliecl *ill bc published onlire in the clccfonic-,,crsion of
your article. Plcase sLtpply 'slills' \'ith 1orLr. files: ,voLr can choosc any liante fron dle vjdeo
or ailimation or makc iL sepa|atc imale. '1 hcsc \.\,ill be used inslead of standard icons and \1ill
personalizc the liLii 1., )aLl rlt,,rr) dnta. llor ntor.c deLailed ilistllctiolls pl.nse vis,, olr r,idecr
jnsfliction paqes. Norct r]tLce riilco a. 11 anintatiol cannot bc cmbedded ir thc ptinl r,c:sion
cfthe jolrrnal. i)ie;:je irioild,t l*i lirr bolh thc clcctrouic and th.^ print,,,tlslol for tirc piitians
ofthc :u:tic1e tltet t.ii:t 1() iltls (orLrerlt.
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Supplcmenfrr) Material
Supplementary material srLch as applications. imagcs anrl soulld clips, can ba

published $ith )oLrr afticlc to erhance it. Submitted sLrpp]emenrar] itcms are published
cxactl] as the] are recei\.cd (l;rcel or Po$,erPoint files r.rill appear as such online). Please
submit ].our matedal together wirh rhe article ancl suppll a concise, descriltivc caption 1br
each supplemcntan file. lf )oLr \!ish to make chanses 10 supplcmcatary naterial durine ant
stag. ofthe process, pleasc makc srLre to providc an updated 1ile.

Resenrch Data
This journal encoutages and enables you to share data lhat suppofis your research

publication where appropriate and enables you to interlink the data *ith your published
articles. Research data refers to the results of observations or experimentation that validate
research findings. To facilitate reproducibility and data rcuse, this jounal also encourages
you to share your so11ware, code, models, algorithms, protocols, methods and other usel'ul
materials related to lhe project. Belou, are a munber of ways in B,hich you can associate data
with your article oL nake a statement about the availability of your data when submitring
your manuscript. If ,vou ate sharing data in one ofthese ways, you are encourageal lo cite the
data in youi manuscript and rcference list. Please refer to the "References" section for fiore
infomation about data citatio . For more infomation on depositing, sharing and using
research data and other relevant research materials, visit the research data page.

Data Linking
Ifyou have made your research data available irr a data rcpository, you can link your

article directly to the dataset.

There arc diffbrent ways to lint your datasets to your article. When available, you can
directly link your dataset to your afiicle by providing the relevant infonnation in the
submission system.

Data Statcmcnt
l'o foster transparencv, \.\'c encourase yolt to state the atailabjljt) ofyour data ir )our

subrrissiorr. llris nay be a rcql]ircnlcnt ol your funding bodv or.institution. lfyour deta is
Lmavailable lo acccss or uisuilable kr post. \,ou *ill havc t|e opportLtnitv to i dicale \1h1
durinll thc submission proccss, lor er.amplc b,v stating that thc :cscarcll data is coufldetltial.

Rcfcr,rnces
This.journal lilio\\s A1,A st]lc 7tl'edilion for rclcrenc(s. llcasc cnsure the tclircnc.s

both in te\l alnd in the lel'erence lis1. Plcasc ignore oitation in lbslracl. If rcqllirccl in abstlact.
plcasc gile lirll relercncc. AuLhors are adviscd to LLse aLnv r.ilircncc 1[aragenlent sofi\\,are
such as J\'lcndcle1. Zotero. It can autornalicallv gencratc rclirences both ill tert lnd in thc
ielere lr\r I:rt. Ilease select AP]\ st,vlc ;,'r' edilion. II)uu itsc 11 1,:relce anaqct.cnt soll\vare.
) L.r,Li subnilted !nanuscrlpt nllrst noi hii,cflcldcodes.
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Pleasl tollou the bdel-relcrcncc gr.ride belo$

Busic Fornt
APA stl-lc dictates fial authors arc named \\ifi their last name lbllo\"'ed by their

initials; pLrblication,vear goes bet\\een parcnthcses. follor.red b1 a pcriod. The titlc ofthe
article js in senlencc casc, maining onll thc first \\,orcl aDd proper nouns in the title arc
capitaliTcd. The perioclical titlc is run irr title case, and is follou,ed b\ the volume number
$hich. rrilh thc titlc. is also italicized. If a DOI llas been assignc.l to the a icle that _vou are
uslng. \'olr should includc thls alier &e pagc nunrbers for- the arriclc. If no DOI has bcen
assiencd and vou are acccssing the periodical onlinc. use the URL ofthc \\,ebsile lrom $tich
)ou are retricving the periodical.

Author, ,{. A.. Author. B. B.. & Author. C. C. (Yelll). f itle ofa icle. Titlc o/
Petiodical,

volume number(isste number), pages. s:,',/cloi.o

rl1licIc i)1 ?t'itiLhta nul

Scrrrton. It.(1996).Theeclipscoflistening. l'ha \er Ct.iterion, l-t(:f).5 11.

Notc: APr\ 7 advises wr-irers to include a DOI lifavailable). eVen rvhcn using lhe print
soulcc. The cramplc abi:lr e assuntes no I)OI is arailablc.

li tiLlc in I'L t tto tu.laltnnl
As nolcd above- *1ten ciLirg an article in an clectronic .jornral, ioclude e l)OI i1'one is

associated \\ith the allicle.

Banila. S., & Vy'ecch. S. (2019). Data and exper.ierce desiglt Negotiating comm].u1ity-
orienled digital research u'ith service lcaning. Purdue ,lotLrnal ofseryice-
l,eatning tmd International Engdgement, 6(l'),ll -

I 6. hltDs:lidoi.or!,11 0.570i/128823,1316979

1)OIs ma1 no1 ahvays bc available. ln thcsc cases. use a tIlll,. Many acadumic
joomals proridc stable UI{Ls that lLrnctior similarl} to IX)ls. These arc prct'erablc to
ordirar_r'UIiLs copiccland pasted liom th. bLou,ser's acldrcss bar.

Denny, H., Nordlof, J., & Salem, L, (2018). "Tell me exactly what it was that I was
doing

that was so bad": Understanding the needs and expectations ofworking-c1ass
students in w ting cente$. Irlriting Center Journal, 37(1).61-98.
https://$$ \'.jstor.o rs,/stable,'26517161

Notc lhat. in the example ahor.r. tl,cre is a cluorarion irr the title ofthc artic1.. OrJi,rrr.l
ti.l(. . .,L,Iror:i n 1 - .Lrl,
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Article in d Magazine

Peterzell, J. (1990, April). Better late than ne'ver. Time, 13 5(17),20-21

Arlicle in a Newspapet

Schullz, S. (2005- l)cc.n1ber'). Calls rnacle lo strengthcn state ene|gl policies. 7,lr
Counlrv Tocl.t\:- 1 A. 2A.

Rerieit

Production Phase
Al1er acceplance, authors fiave lo send the proolreading version of manuscl.ipt within

three days to ensure the publication process qLrickly and accuratcly. OLrr prodnction team will
do their besl lbr ra|id and accurate publication. Authors ar.e expected to check theil acceptecl
article carefully before fina1 publication. Please consider minimal conections dfirilg
prooGeading phase. In case ofany rlajor corrcctiorls. please conlacl editoriai bodies. Authors
arc completely responsible for proofrcading.

Baumeisler. R. I. (1993). Exposing the sell'-knoNlcdge nl],lh lReview ofrhe book I]c
self k]a$er. ,1 hero nLler.xrTlrr1, by It. A. Wicklund& Nt. Eckertl. Corl.r4rrr,/]
Psycholagy. J8(5), 466 467.

Manuscript Ilejection Policy ofFAS$ iN@tBE3I
Researoh artlcles, stbmitted for publication, should be odginal. complete,

methodically structured and follorv the gcner al nornrs of FASS INQIJEST Ihc nlanuscr.ipt
cnsuring capability ofmeeting tlle followirg critcr.ia can avoid rcjection:

1. The submitted afiicle has to qualify ir technicai screening having no elemcnts
suspected to bc plagiarized. It should not be undcr l.evie\.v at anotherjournel at the
sarne time.

2. The topic olthe article shoulcl be self explaiatol,, intcresting and the rcsearch
problem is rvc11 fomlulated demol]strating srfficienl r.irtionale ofsignificance of l_he
.rrd1

3. The paper is cornplcte with the key clenents e.g. thc title, kel,$,ords, a befitting
abstract (nuxlnurn 200 rr,ords), main text. re1'er.enccs (APA), recluiled tables and
rl.,lr-e5.

,1. The a icle reviews sulllcicnt literature in rclation to conccpls, theoriel and relevult
$,orks in respcctlve fle1d ofstud],. It raiSes logical resealch questions a11d shows the
le.carch gap. or \iarur.

5. The manuscrjpi p1o./ides epprop ate methodology used for the studl lnC co lrtains
origiral data, logical data anal) jis procedurc artd obseNations oi jjndirgs.

6. The zLigurlents and interpretations are logical, structured dnd 1,eljd, suppo ing the
firdir3s of the stu.1y.
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Submission
Please check the submission deadline.
Thc Iast date ofnanuscript sLrbmission fot the cul.rel1t issue is 3l .January 202,1. All

conespondence, includ;ng notificatiol'i ofthe Editor's decision and rcquests lbr re\ ision, is
scnt by e-mail. For l'uither it brmation contact the edito al office at the lbllowing email

1os!i11q uesL.i ormal? bLrp.cdu.b.1

1E

7. The languagc (English). structlLre or ligures shou[] bc sLLfllcientl) resealch standard
lbr rurrp (,c1: l i il\ r J.', 1.cc ri.i<'r p,.ri<:.<..

8. A clcal h_'-pothesis (il Lrsc.l) has to bc rcsted and well-establishcd.
9. APA Stile ofReltrenccs (ar least TtL cditio.) should be used by the rcscarchcrs.
10. the rnanuscriFl must be liec liom \iolation ofresearch ethics and publicaLion cthics

oIINQLJt'lS L.

I l. Th. <:<:.r.h J or d r. I . , r, r-rr rbit- .,.
12. lhc article is concluded $ell cnough to prove lts ultimale contribLrtion in thc

rcspecti\.c icld ofthe slud).
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